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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
lion. L. D. Campbell, our M. C.

has our thanks for complete and bound
copies of the Congressional Globe, for
the 2d session, 4id Congress. ...

.

'

While nearlyrall the Connttes in the
State have selected 'representatives, to
J V - j- -l ifi..i - j! - T LI.uie onsucuQonai tuveuuou,rreuie
has done nothing but recommend can-
didates. It is now time that some
action be taken in the matter- - Let a
Convention be" 'called and an expres-
sion of the voters be had. If more
than' ond candidate Is to bo in the field
it is time it 'was known.

Preble Co. Bible Society.
We are willing' to publish the Re-

ports of this Society, and other mat-
ters of the kind, provided they are
furnished to ns so they can appear the
same week with the Eaton Iiegister.
We don't like to publish second-han- d

articles of a Local bearing. If the old
"stick in the mud", concern can't dis-dispo- se

of two pages of manuscript
under otTK days, bring it to the Dem-
ocrat office first, and we will agree to
do it in that many hours. We' want
all such matter in not later than Mon-
day, as our, forms are made up on
Tuesdays. We hope there will be no
necessity to allude to matters of this
kind again. '.',". '; '

One of th e s ecre ts of s ucceesfu fj oil S
naTf3iri);in ;these, progressive 'days,' tjs
to give no more extended notice to
matters I than persons Interested in
thttQ . can find.. time; to" read. There
are ;vcry few men who have either
the, .timo ,or, the, patience. to wade
through a column of printed "matter;
the subsfahce' or'whicii cotild be satis-
factorily presented in one-four- th the
spaced i. If the - matter .Immediately
concerns .; his- - pocket. a man might do
bo, but even then it would be under is
protests- - lie naturally seeks the pa- -
per '"that avoids prolix ' articles,
and Avoid tkosa whoso ' editors
and' ' reporters, are all .'tne ! time
writing' against column "space. The
days of long windedyjournalism . are
overpast. Brisk,''--, spicyi paragraphic
article on all subjects that iriU'possi-Ll- y

teaTsuch' prtroing, are what the
people Hrant, ,and hence it is that so

. many oTlhe'oldfashion' journals have
diedj tjr jre dying ont srirrplyTfrom
the enormously. heavy'pressure of
theirT-ow.- n cplumnIt js safe to, as-

sert that jio .more than, one in ten of a

the mass of newspaper readers thinks ;

- peiding the long, labored, wordy
articles, paraded 'with so much pomp
in iojiio ofiho hianket sheets, of the
day". 1 Cut 'tip into threo or four scrip
articles' the 'tame amount of matter
Vfiiuld be read AncT the readers . would
receive triple or quadruple the benefit.

. ,n - - m i i
'

. '
We, ,1 earn from,,the Dayton Jotjp-s- al

of the - 1st' iust., that Mr. John
Tpi'ijfG'jTiving neatf 'est Alexandria,
in this county, was robbed onr Friday to
last near" thcSixTMile House, Ottilia
Eatou pike. . f Four, men -- seized-him

andiftr gagging' hi in, boarid.; Birii;
vftb cordgj hand and foot,"tp;'a-tree.- '

lie "hadold 'ai hbr.se In' p.ajtpn tor,
20 and started on! foot for. tha'hou'so

of rfiiend KTrealaio-ore- r flight, bjrt
stopped aVthe'Sijf'JIile- "House" anxf

.u.uti.1.. thcvening was well
nigh As he had stuffed f209
ojlus Balxf-Hacnie- Jii.lhis 'boo.t-legvili- e '

rppber,s;g'olhuiA40: - remarking;
i , his, painfni, con ditioit "f&, seVe'rat

'geif,'4ni" aiUvougli
n q .serious' injury', was inflicted upon
him. S.'

' .Thp.f truly- - good aiidrpioufrlsaao- -

.'bite" favorabJyat every kind of pub-
lic imp"rfehieii(jfilhat is: proposed,
without considering the benefits of it
to our citizens, then of course we are
dpbseS to'iaril' oad&generaHyJaBa
good roads particularly. His article
tin' thia, sijhject isjccryalucid .ahd,e-min'd- .s

3 ratfch o.f a pup' in high oafs t
"If he thinks this ."Dummy Boadhat
haa struck him. dumJb, is such an en-

terprising affair arid would bejof such
benefit to the Eatonians, why don't he
call'a meeting and see Wha't ihe"'bu"$j-nes- s

men4would cancluda abou,t it.-- -.

What do yon sayi Isaac ? J r ; 1
;'

Promoted.
By a circular 'received from the Gen-

eral - manager of the ' Chicago, Danville
ajad Yincennes Eail Kbad, we are pleas- -'

edrto:learn that onr' young friend Jos.
S.CiMPBEi.1, has been appointed Assi-
stant Manager of the above Company.
We wish him success in his new and
creditable . position, and hope he may
soon reach the top of the ladder of Bail
Roadame, ,

' t

A Little Coincidence.
The- - four most lucrative of our

County offices is held by married men,
(of, course that isn't the coincidence!)
but it is that there is not one of . them
oau ie-- legitimately vcalled "Pa 1'? - If
there" is "another- - County thathas re
wai-de-d such a set of Shaker'fuithists'
We'll surrender' our best. tile. Who.
Will-bi- fcr it?
,.OiHCott8titutional Conrention is
too grave and important a matter to
be joked about, therefore we think
the person who proposed the names
of Messrs. Aker and Freeman, in the i

last Register, as representatives froia
this eounty, should turn his attention
in some other direction, if he wants
to be jockular. It is strange how-som-

individuals will, turn everything
into levity !

' .Court commences on Monday next...
Judge Gilmore on the Bench.

As far as heard from, the (i. 11. can
not be pronounced a humbug. .

Spring is coming to strew violets
and cucumbers over the laud.' i.

The home --circuit Walking: about
with a baby in the night. ' ; '

If everybody didn't feel the condi
tion of our weather, we would say
something about it. , .

Some men are prudent, with their
private funds,, and very lavish with
public cash ? - - -;

'
; .

The case of Coifax shows that a
man may- - smile, and smile, and be a
villafn'. - " ,'i

It' has been suggested that the name
of the national capital - be changed to
"White Washingdoue." . : ..:

"Souls cleft aeunder" is the heading
ussd by the Washington Capital for
its divorce report. - .'. ' -

Do not go to latf unless yon have
nothing to lose ; . lawyer's houses are
built.onVfoOl's headsU , . .. . ". : .

Rain fell on 132 days in--th- year
1872, according to the-annu-

from the War Department Signal
Service.

A lengthy friend of ours at Camden
says that, at the next masquerade at
that place he will chalk' his head and
go as a billiard cue I 1 ,

' y ...

Horse Bills can be printed at this
office. Give us a call when you want
that kind of printing. - Our terms are

'

reasonable. ' i .

The "beautiful snow" keeps coming
by installments, but it isn't so beauti-
ful as it" is in poetry. - It does well
enough there

Three' men-undertoo- the'. featt of
walking a mile in the snow barefoot-
ed in Indiana recently. They- - won't
practice their "feet" any more.

A mischie vous you ng' b oy. put Win o
nJtj(o-glyceri- ne 4n hi JBistcr's-l- b mtl
oife",day."'3n9tef6rosKe;;.we'ii1t,4dn''
town;;; He fs now ait- - only child.!

.It is- - said that.' handling grc"enbacU$
a means of . transmitting small pox l,

from ' one person; to auother. We
feel safe. -

Our 'subscription list is steadily in-

creasing by the addition of new sub-

scriber, jWe ' can supply ail who de-

sire $2 per 1 year for
single subscribers, or at $1,50 in clubs

ted or more.: i Send them in:
J. 1L LoN.Esii of the "Independ-

ent," Hamilton, O., paid us a friendly
visit one day last week;' Mr J' Long
prints a neat and very good journal,
and we are glad-t- o know that it is iu

flourishing condition, :."' j. r

Cents are high",'iiiihey scarce, b'usi-0es- 8

'dull, is the universal complaint
in our exchanges. ' Weil, have we not
the good .times the JKadicals promised
the people before the election last fall ?

The "devil" on aJMorgantown pa-

per lighted the.fire the other morning
with lamp oil. " He is bw' the baldest
headed "devil" in the"!State of West
Virginia.- -

, '7;.-- ' L', ' .

Nebraska has 6,000 Indians too lazy
work, steal ot&tt?, and the author!-tie- s

thjnk. olf offering some kiud ,of a
reward Toraa - epidemic thai ivl
jseep them;off into, the happy huiy.-;u- g

gronnds. ll&lS-' jL.

to llai4
pearaiiccsihe mb's? godly of alftlie
Shermans has- - stainod tlie iudicial er
mine by nia. ge4SajTonifil.'H If the

shall thentey'arf(l'sintiiJppear ?

! Sfi'aIIbIM1;ficTy trade rtifl
amount to mucUiihi -- suaimer. We
heantatfellortsWeai tliat the ground
wasfc Wea. .mi&eqt?$?wn' " If
that js,4hacf,jLfJ;ill .'oV"thawv,oit :

If or,Ccnt?ommisstoneis ,will
d? Oi'rhin'gwjthJ'the ldi.iTownJ
Cio'cl4iwelivy''tIiere.is not
wbinanr ? chijd. jiftt Eatou, or vthaj
comes to town, but,-wh- at would,
praise) h'ejjiiV'What say you gentle --

men? Z

" ii is stated that the question involv-
ed in; j"udges Crrceu's opinion on the
Adair liquor Jaxy-wiii be; carried to
the

' Supreme ,Co,urt. A prominent
temperance gentleman states that five
thousand dollars is ready for the pur
'posei- - '' h - ' - : '

Js.aditithat'it , was a : dirty
piece of, business to embellish his pa-

per .with a 'tumble-bug,- " but htf was
fit for the occasion. Very well, Isaac,

"honest confession is good for the
soul.''-Tak- our hat. ; 4 i ' ;.;a. -

The Stock Sale on Saturday last
was the best attended ' one we have
had for a long time, and things went
off like hot cakes. There was a larger
offering and better stock than ever
before. It takes place every first Sat-
urday in the month.

A country customer entered a well
known shoe store the other day, and

being asked by the gentlemanly
proprietor what number he wore, re-

plied : "Why, two, of course," and
seemed inclined to b indignant with
the store-keep- er for: asking erich a
foolish question.' :

-

"Cock Robin" Second Edition.
"who killed the Radical party 2" . "I !"
said Old Hoax, "I went it hearty.
With shovel and spade, I made the

;raid,' that killed- - the. Radical party.
'As my name's Oakes Ames, I gave it
death's pains."

. "If r ever reach Heaven," said, Dr
Watts, "I expect to find three
ers there : 1st. The presence of some

'that I had not thought' to see there.
2d. The absence of some whom I had
expected to meet there. 3d. The great-
est wouder of all will to find myself
there,..

TO ALL!
i Frieuds! ', ,, .. "'.
' ' :DemocratsI ?

Liberal Republicans! ' l

, Workingmen I
.

; As the editor-o- f the Eatos Dem-
ocrat, we have succeeded in firmly es-

tablishing this paper in the Conuty of
Preble, devoted to the cause of the

right, liberty, honesty, protec
tion to labor, taxation of idle wealth,
death to all Mobiii.er thieves, a better
and cheaper govcrnmeut, arid the ad
vancement of the interests Of all men
and women who live by industry, re
gardless of nationality politics or re
ligion, and we. have the largest circu-
lation of: any Democratic paper ever
published in Ea'on, but we want more
subscribers, and ask our friends, and
all who are interested in the great
work we are helping others to carry
on, to aid us in extending the circula-
tion of the Democrat. " We want a
list of one thbusaudand we are de-

termined to have-it- . The work in
which -- .we are: engaged is the one to
which we are devoting an entire life-
time. The , interests we advance are
those of the people. The cause we
help is that of honesty, sobriety, lib
erality and enterprise, combined with
the greatest good to-th- e greatest num-
ber. The ones w e help are the ear-
nest, deserving, r, industrious i toilers
and workers, evervwhere. and esneci- -
aily those who are! struggling to plan
and make for themselves homes and
happiness. - - -

The coming ryear, the. Democrat
will be alive, and well laden with in
teresting reading matter. In politics,
will stand for the right in' the future
as in the past, no matter what opin
ions, bflier men, or. other ipnpers, or
other; editors 'may have. From the
bold and fearless advocacy of princi
ples wesbclieye to-b- right, Iilcral
and progressive, there will "be no
unflinching or deviation. ;

. '"'I "' '
Our editorials and comments will

be1 earnest, pointed,' positive, and de-

termined .in favor of an honest gov-
ernment .'by. and for Jthe people, for
their benefit rather than for the cn--(

trichment of thieves of the Mobilier
stripe, no Tnatter what party they be-

long. In conclusion,-- send as your
names, and we promise' you the most
readable county., paper in the State

Adjourned Mill Meeting.
''An adjourned meeting wSs en

Tuesday morning at the store "of G
H. EiDSON, in the continuation of the
project of building a Steam - Flouring
Mill in Eaton. Mr. G. W. Brook, of
New; Vienna, Clinton County, O., and
Mr. K"elsoj FuAzer, of German to wnj
MontgomeryCounty,- - were here pros-
pecting, in . .regard to .the'pojcct.
Judge II atse3 --was appointed Chau--inan- ,

and I. S. "Morris, Secretary,, to
whom we are indebted for a 'report.

Mr. "Crook", stated thali he , owns a
Mill at Vienna, and should he come
wbuld expect to jmove his ' jnachinery
here. Miv Frazer was here iu the in-

terest of a pa-t- at Germantbwn, and
not to : make' any proposition. - Some
suggestions": were" made ,tyn Messrs.
Gablei Holderman Minor ami-Acton- ,

as' to 'what the Mill should' be audi the
ce.rtaiQ.tyof it.beiug made a paying
enterprise.-- - Judge Haines; gave his
views as to the advantages i such a
constriictibn' would have here', especii
ally after iheT?$irdingoftie E. E.
& S. W. R. R . gj ving . us ' the best of
Markets for our flour, and the beat
and' cheapest of " coal for fuel r. The
meeting" then adjoarued on a proposi-
tion pfMr.'j.'Duhlap, that .the Trustee? 1

would "hold themselves in- readiness
to receive propositions at all times.

- - '- .

Go straight on, and don't mind your,
enemies.!"- - - If . they get' in ' your way,
walk round them regardless of their
spite. iL,'- celebrated. . character, who
was surrounded by enemies, used to
remark: ;, "They are sparks which, if.
you do not blow, will go out of them-

selves. "Live down prejudice," was
the Iron Duke's motto. Let this be
your feeling while endeavoring to
live down the scandal of those s who
are. bitter against you. If yon stop to
dispute, you do, but as they desire,
and open the way for more abuse.
Let the poor fellow talk there will
be a reaction if you but perform your
duty; .and hundreds .who .were once
alienated from you will flock to you,
and acknowledge their error.

When you hear a man running
down his county paper, it is safe to
conclude" that he has been compelled
by' law' to pay the .publisher a debt;
that he can't read ; that he spends his
money for bad whisky and don't take
any paper ; that he wanted the paper
for fifty cents less than the .regular
subscription ; that he is a candidate
for some office and. may gain a vote
by abusing the editor; that he knows
about as much about publishing a pa-

per, and the cost, as a hog does about
Sunday ; or that "newspapers are a
humbug, anyhow," in his opinion. .

The United States postal laws re-

quire Postmasters to furnish publish-
ers immediate notice if any subscri-
ber neglects to "lift" any publication
addressed to him. - Clanks- are fur-
nished for'the express pnrpose, and
the "reason" why thei publication is
not called fori must be 6tated. The
postmaster who; fails to do his duty
faithfully under this requirement is
liable, to a fine of fifty, dollars, and be
comes responsible for the subscrip-
tion price. , , : . ,

-

Wm. Goodwhj having purchased a
large lot of fine cattle is prepared to
supply the wants of all, with the best,
ever cotinuously offered in this market.

The New YorkLifeBy the twenty-eight- h annual state-
ment of this great company it is shown
that its progress has been unfettered by
adverse times and that it continnos to
be larselv patronized by those most anx
ious to place the security and guardian
ship ot their tauiiuos oeyonu the sh

of a donbt la the course cf the
year ending January 1, 1S73, $3,000,000
have been added to its assets and iut
iugthat period 8,910 policies were ef-
fected, insnring the sum of fr27,09G,273.-0- 1.

Its an tidal premium income Is
:thd its 'annual Interest in-

come $1,200,506.43. This company ha
earned the reputation of teing oi.o- - Of
the most liberal In the States, . its poli-- .

cies being purged of those conditions as
far as possible which are so frequv ntly
the cause of, litigation. At the same
time, it is conducted with the care,
economy, integrity, and ability which
secures to the insured every indulge iku
that an institution of benevolence foundr
ed upon the basis of
can possibly permit. The high charac-
ter and great prosperity of the company
has been attained under the Ineiimbcl't
management, through whose Iildttfirti-gable'labo- rs

the monetary status oi' the
corporation has been more' than quad-
rupled. ' j' '

James Vick, Esq., of Rochester,
has our thanks for a beautiful Chronicj
handsomely - framed,' the-1- "Fioweh
PiATEa.' James Vick is doing mbreto
add to the,, beautv. and attractions, of
homes and to the happiness of the pee-- L
ni.' ill to1 aw miiUpra ' in .th
country, Send for his book and choice
seeds at once. - '. ' -

Any 'of our friends who intend to d?al
in; fresh and Salt water nsn; or; lmi.ts
and vegetables this summer, can be

by 3Ir. J".' E. Hoi'Kijs,'lSrOr
264, West 6th Streetj Cincinnati:''!' AW
dealing with him willfind hiui a geufTe-ma- ii

and one that will ijive entire satis-
faction on all orders." Try him..,.'.; . .

The Man Who Cheats Printar.
The ninn who cheats the printer 1 i .

Out of a sltfgle cent,
Will reach the heavealj- - lan'l "

Where old Elijah
He will n'tt jraln an'mlttaTice 'twere:

.. , , s: I
And mode to loaf his time away

:r Outside the walls of.hevon. "'
Wfhotit man to (rreet him; "

i Wiihoot a pleojant grin; - v. ,

Xhe h ipplness th'itt he will reap
- Will be almighty thin. . .' ' ' "

HeHl havetornt fhefhlsUe ""' .

Oforrowand regret; Pr

llr'Jl have to buck around riirlit auiart (With eossedness, "you bet !" ;f

THE PRICE OF TYPE.
Messrs. Geo. P. Bowell Jc Co. announce that, they

have at their warehnuse.ia Xiw Xork an
of type from pneofthe most celebrated

fonndries in the world, that, of Fisgiiis, London,
Kngland; wlifch they --will gell at 20 per ceut. dis
count from-th- American, eoale, when ordered In
lonts of 10(1 pounds and upvrar,1, They also oTer

irap'u-- t Irv.f('Otfl oa'speclut orderftat a trreater
discouirt front Uie.Amriean.acale.an. 1 process ta

able to flu the largest order In. eljcht weeSs from.
flatedrlts receipt iu Kew Torfc. -- Tfiey supilv sorts
in lirje w small qnautitiea from ' their storlt oh
hand'iu NewTork-B- t the American 'scale rate.
They assert that if the present dntjr.on type haU
be removed, theprice of the 'Article, both of home
and foreign manufacture) will toiiiiediately fall 40
percent, below the present scales itefiara- - tleo, T.
ltowell & Co. are kuown as con()actIns the .irgest
advertising has! nesever seenred by one house, and
are also extensive dealers In printing materirtf.
They are compelled to import foreign goods be- -

American foonders, groverxsed by a close cor
poration or rtnp.keep thejwjc yjit'y ao high, and
at lira aame tie ,njako it a.mceptiun.i9 vr.y
other spcclas ol njcrcbandiso- by rog.i;jmg nu

price; the same amount per pouml biivx
cliared to the purchaser of Ave .thousand pounds

would be naid by him who wants but fifty. ,

T-ak- Your CnbicEi-T-- Th e.'Moi.t'L
number of ''Peters' Musical Monthly" por.t.-J- Ibe
following selection of yewi Mtwlc. You, ytui liuy
the Monthlv for 3J cents or the Music In shuU for;u
for- - - " - "" '! ' ' ''
SavronK thoorirt ever Kea.' 'Song 'and ' 1

IJOOrul ..j. u I MTUiK.
t,v Ad:Llr. Rnnr nndrhAriu T(:,v.

0?r Idlnft-- Asonjr an't Chorna,i...--i-........'.Fi-
ke

He Kiss'd
Sfear me S.vf Inr little ?raver. aomr T'ratt.

.13.1 not. i Hymn forXfCnt, Waffaer.pLUiAWnrld CV.iant and Slnep. ter . Rnrt.
l'ut ot your iiest Array, jiasi t;aroi,......irwier. '

Kittie'a. olRa.,- - , U.- - K niKel .
lloTiewn.n G!r). CSeleCtiolii,..- - . -- ....Piiclierj
The Viil;iie Testival.- - Caprice,, s..: .....Klnkel.
The.ToibSU BriJisi,.. - ..... .....'iutK

A.TJiiAI. TIJIJ.-7T- he Publisher. wU t.nd our

tixbacb numbers oTlST'for Jl( far the lajt three
numbers for 7S eens. ' Subscription price, per
year. Address, J. X. Peters 599 Broadway, Xew- -
Yorki ",; y. ii; i .l,'r;'.j;UM vir.'.-i.y- i ht.-- '

Gfreat, Bankruit,Sae, of lryr-Cr)U-

Boots ifciTnoesto bo'sbHat private isale
ii the 'room1 adjoirtlrrg 'thf t)6ty ; fTouse;'

iu Eaton,' commencing jMondayj IsrcU

SBOOO worth of PopliiftitoXhiok
and Fancy Silks, Dress'SGroods in every
variety," Alpacas of every eolor:1 and
snaae assimeres .ijeatis,, cuuiuris..
Blankets, Shawls, Bleached and Drown
luslins, Calicos, ; Tiokens, Boots &

Shoes, that will be sold fdr one half of
actual cost, " We are forced to sell t,o

raise money '..., j, H
This is a rare chance of securing first

class goods 25 per-cen-t- less than caw be
purchased elsewhere

t en. ztn, lMTif-w- a.

DEATHS.
JOSTSbiS". AtUhe'rcsi'de'iiee' ht his

father, Kev. Hiram Jbhnson nciii1 i.a-to- n,

oh the 2Sth inst.,' of Brain Teinr,
Luther M. JOHs.ONaged,4.years, 5
months and & days. ,- -, , K. - t -

HU1E. At Cincinnati, on tne 2&tu
5nf... of Cerebro-bptn- al Jleninofitis,
Thomas Hcme, aged 30 years, 3 months
and 5 days. , : -

MAKSIIEL. At .the' residence of his
son, (M. Marshal) near Tuscoa.'lllinois,
on tlie '23rd. of January, '1873, Thomas
M. JIabshal, for near sixty jears a
prominent and highly esteemed citizen
of Preble county was a .resident of
Monroe township for near forty years- -

previous to his aeatn aged t years, 2
months and 4 days. ' "

Afi-- r VN1IX. On the 22nd of Febrn
ary of Diptlieria at the residence' of bis
parents, one mile west of Eaton,' Mar-xr- s

son of John and Mary Ann MeDan- -
iel, aged arxiui o years.

At the residence of her son, R. W.
Quinn, Esq., in Eaton on the 2t!tht list.,
Mary Ann .Qtjinj?, widow of tlie late
Geu. John Quinn, aged 69 years 1 month
and 26 days.- - - t '

Sister Slarjr Ann-wa- s a mingnu-- ot
Tlmmaa Potteuffer .ana i.ii.uDi-i- ins
wife, who-wa- s a sister of Elder W. Kin-cai- d.

She was born and raised in But-
ler county, this State, and was married
to Gen. J. Quina, July 19, 1331.. They
lived in Preble county, unttl tlealh has
called them both home to their reward.
She professed the Christian religion
while young, and unitedAriih the Christ
tiau Church, bhe honored hfr profess-
ion by a christian course of coiuiac-throug- h

life. She went witfi7tlie pro-
cession to the burial of her husband.
On the Monday following sue was taken
sick and passed off in two weeks after
him, lerving three 6ons, one with a fam-
ily, and a numerous train of relatives to
mourn her loss. She left us with bright
prospects of immortality, ami eternal
life. Her funeral took place on Friday,
in the Christian Chapel, in this place.
Notwithstanding the side-wal- ks were
covered with ice, the congregation was

L. solemn.
PERVIANCE.

SONGS
FOR THE

Mailed post-pai- d on
of Price.

boru.. . .jj. .. &i-ar- t
Fvie'lP?'t. S'wil-- and CliurUH, .....i'ank.
M tlX'A &ta.y. tiwx autl VUiitri iu.nka.

unil i;avo:l. .
I- 'itr.;weli. 1 arl.ti . ; till we mi-:r- . Llo u.vi-x- .

'I'Miik nf iuc, IVirilns- - tnnu: nrl'l ... Mm T8.
Jk .:ir;-u r l:'x;jig f.orn . .Son;

....Slcwart.
K'.'co;;oTtion-- i of OMMhoo't. B.trnoiic

Sonc , !anks.
Tilt-- :ii t 11 , T:..c. l:u;li.ii LlJiVy,
II- - urut. my my LUtltt lraor. onjr

ami I '.lor j.h . Pi'i-.t!- .

Close the hoar, Wiilie CoaJ.
' airi Cnon-.- . ,.Jt.firt.'

Kth'l Ir'-';!!- . S;.n- i'tli" t

Q.lit I'm TiokHn Sow? nillXinr-- , llsxya.
You'll HtwAys Qi:d mQ True, fott-- ; ;iitl

C'uo.-u- TTrtya.
1ohJ, I.ut liol rorgotlen. t,o orudltnys.
Meet ili- - Macuiii. SinK :inil Chorus ilnys.
Lay uie wliCt'.. lr.y Mullit r's lei:og.

Finn . nn.l C ttf, flP-viir-

tuthcr u! Ail. Sue'W'sonffV.''17.V.V.V.7l,o"oti.

Instrumental Music.
AttlunmT.c;ivifl. Second Fensee Mel-i'--

o i lit . CT-1- r,-- .
eit'snrui. i vinl:el.

iviyiic j:et rv March KinkW.
S,r.he.,m. Mur,-h,...-- . Skuac.1 1 ,!i!:'.,-- Ma.-c"- K'nki-1- .

Jii rtif-V- . Hs'mttffirha, ; KinkeJ.
i ti;.!ii .......... Kii,kel.

e! SIxteeii V"'iil'ui.."..'......l...".'...."..".'.KiiikeL
,,V'niH 7,1,.1,,-re U.,U, t m

MSinlol Ee.-.ul-j- Wftlt....7.'l..r.'.'VonnB. fO
' 'l,'h-i:- T .iJnlort,..- : ,i Vonnir. SO

KCt.c's rolka...-- . Kinkel. 05
Jiny ol'sutisii nf, polka ..fncher. sr.
i istriiiiiestara, Ci.Iia de iSulou..... Wine. M

lolka .....j . Kinki-- P.",

ITuny' l'olka.. ...... ,. Ktnkel.fcuillcnf Tieunty Pfdk.... Voupp. 20
Any piece m,ilir,-- , postpaid, on rcceirt "f 'nurk-elnrii-- i'.

A.d(lriw. .1. T.. I'KTKlt.S.
March 5th, lJTS-t-f. ' ' " 5I9 Bro idnrny. 3. V'.

Tiirrpslte Dividends.
A' 1)1 V I lliX t OV ON K I K)1XAR

per luire has been rcI bv.the
Dayton Western Turnpike lioad Con-pan- y,

jMyahle on Hie firt of .April 1S73.
The Treasurer will pay 1 at Campbell &
t4Uluore'.4 olUce, ii: Eaton, on the 2nd
day of April, and at t llarshmtm & CoV
llank in Davton, .on' the 4th dav of

T'April,'auil alfcrwards at hi otlioe eight
miles wost ot Dayton, fti the roan. '

' '
. O.'G. SUIVELY, '.i reas.

March 0, 1S7o-w- 3.

AC VITOIL'.--: t Preble County, 1..,.,. .. . . .Kit ton, Ohio, uaicu int.,
In ed!elice to tl'e statute 2, pnfe lwW, Bt--

ll. Swanri . 'i itrhlie!,',J requiring the Auditor and
Treasurer n,,-k- n twmi-fimm- ul re-- ot

Ut?, ti'oupcial c lidttion of (he fuud
tlie Couiuy, do hereby submit the

' 'T:
Aai-.un- t ocioiijrina to tlte ComU Fun'l. 3Hi5,ti

" " ' Poor. Kuml, s:,i,KH... .!v '.rf r :.-- :.. . " Bwlife " 74',7n
- - - - Rd " 4km, in

, ' Institute" 114,11)

Totnl A:nbuni. - . . - - fl".C3S,42
.ndwe lterel,.,- - certify tlie forroinsr to be cor.

reel. , . , W. J. PA N n ISKn. AfcdT.
F. W. WI1ITKS1US, Treas

Mrtreh Hth i 'lH7a-- w 2.

Adiainistrat
N PUilSlTANPK OK AN ORDER (1BANTED
hy tlte Probati C'ouri of Preble .Ohio, 1
will .offer for sale at public auuliott. .

On Saturday, March 22nd, A.D. 1873
btwn thehom-- of one unci four o'clock, tn the
rtt"(nt(n l said day ut the Horth iHtor of Ue
Court Ho rse in Eaton. Treble County, Otiio, Uie
i'illuv. ini lezcr'be raul &sate situate iu tlie Coan-t- v

of Prtri-t- nnd Mr.rp of oiiio, f:

Ht'S'nnina: .it XnrtM Kwst ornerof T.ot mtTti-b- er

iiTr. f". trHoTi s!xtPr, n0. Towiwii.p nine,:. rnTfjn ,wo. C3. F.Ht. Ac, thnce mnnlnj Mrest
aioit tlie Northern bomulru y ltne ofsaiil Loi num-oor(- l).

One H'iii :rUJ tiionre n:'t3i on
a lfn iihralll wflh tit asioriT iioin'Jnf' line of
s.tid-JU- unnihvJt ES3 rati; e

Kusi tmalino ftMrl with I he Noruiorn iKnudary
l!ne tT wiitl f rt irtt:uhfr 4. om liffidr! lf0 e

"7?m fh iilf? Mm E:itern boundary line ot
s;riti irnmhtr 4. to the plaucof bouiiiuing; iu

ah'x.i 'thirty t?t3 aero of lunti. . ,

siiiaXntl 10 be oM I've ot dower. ,
"

" '', TEirs "of sale. ,

rash in on day oi sale, and the
residue in one year t:ionj day .of sale. Deforrwl pay-
ments to brur nilrrr'st and to st'curcd by mori- -
Kaau upon ureii.ises old. Anpr.niswi nt S .

J. VAXCBCAMPBKU,
' r Admt of OomellusCttiapbell, deed.

Foosii FxiiKR, Attorney
Febiuary J. . mm ' prf. 7.i0.

SALE.
. : Sheriffs Sale.' . '

' . "No". '
' ''

Case 5810.
Lawrence Siiwcr, AltUif i

" ront.'mry Puper-v- ."
Vior Court. SalepnKx- -

Peter Smyer Adiiir, :i: J edition.

BttVIRfUE. OF XS EXECUTION
the Superior Court of

Montgomery County-- , O., in the ahove
stated ctise, anj tlirevtteil to the tShertfl'of
Preble eoiintr: Oltio,' 4 will oti'er for sale
nt public miction at th , Ooor of the
Ckurt llousej iit JHaton, Preble county,

;" ! -- -Ohio, i;;"
OySt-jtiirday- ; April b, ,1873, ,

between tlie hours of 1 tmil 3o'e)ock, P.
M.', "of said day the following 'described
itejil --'Estate,, fituafed in the. county of
PreWe and btate of Ohio, to-w- it:'

A part ofthc south. half cf the south-et',

iuarter of Section' eleveii, in Harri-so- u

township; in sitid county, and bound-
ed its t'olloWSi -- 'Tweirtv JU'res off of the
v'4t; side.oi''th ioiiSh half of the south-e;- st

(iiiU;tt!r of set'tion minilH;r eleven in
iitH,t ii'i township, Prebie county, O.
Appi'ttli'ed at 1 45,00 per' ,ncre. TemiS,
Casii.. JOHJT TOWiiSfiifU,' .Shoring-- ,,

.ji..-.- t - i - Preble eouiityi Ohio.
Hotfc S 3rciAiiA-- ; Attorneys.- -

iM:irU 5, JSiyJ.-tdd- tt W . - prf, $8,13.

Z::l::a Slieriff9s Safe. " v.r.
' Eliiott P; 'Wilson ! ' ' ) Preble
"., v. va.';;1"'-;'- ' ""' v Com. Picas

Svlvester Wvorat- & Wm.) Civil Ac--
Campbell t " tion.' - -

IfOTICE i hereby given that the un-
dersigned Sheriff of Preble County, O.,
will by virtue of au execution issued by
the Court of Common Picas of said coun-
ty and to him directed, offer for sale at
public auction, at .the .door of the Court
House, Au said Coouiy oil. .iv

between the" hours of J. and 2 o'clock of
said day, the following1 Goods ati'd Chat-tlb- s,'

to". wit: ;. One Sorrel Horse;- - One
Trot Buggy, rind one sat of Harness, ta-

ken as the property of Win M Canrpbe 1,
to satisfy tlie above judgment. Terms
Cash. -

JOHN TOWXSEXD, SheriflV
Miller & Haisp.is, Atty's for Pi'f
Eaton, February 37, 1S73 tds3,50 .

--
W""1VE- "ENO-IJiE!- ,

MERCHANTS TAILOR !!
Filbert's New Building.

Cor" Main & Cherry Sts., Eaton,0

WJiiF GlZOCJSIlIlZg
AND

Ml

IiiAite attention to their tock of fam
ily GKOCERi.'is and i'KOduce, of wlych
they keep a full and complete stock at
their old stand on

Stiiroii Street Elaton O.
We "flatter ourselves that we' can sell

as low as any other house in town, and
will keep alwavs on hand the best brands

" ;- 'of
PROVISIONS, ' VFOF.TABLKH, ALMOJfDS
SPICES, TJSAS, -

SCU.iBR, BYllOTS.
UOFKF.K, - KA1SIX6,

IJU'ITETI, chkkst:.
HA MM - SHOUI.DEBS,

FAMiLYri.OU,; I'OHS MEAL, i 1UCK &c
ALSO

Salt by tlio barrel.
The patronage of the public is solicited

Jan 11. 1372 yl.

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTERS,

GRAI1TEES AND GLAIZE2S,Z
Donaboe's Building, up Stairs,

Main Street, Llaton, Ohio.

WINTER OF 1872.
'

' -

. .; - j ia

,
' Comoprisin::;

'" t ' : i"; v. - 'i i t

200? Fine
.

jAsscficd Casl- -

100 Blue S .HrcTO .BssT--

lOOsavyCOATof all
: - kinds and Makcsr-- ;

And a cvmpli'to iwonthiS-ti- l at

-- Thelataat atylo

liiiill
' : . j .0. .' rti.- -.r

- r - eocn as "

,Wcoiea j "Under
'

, Shirts
:

' 4
. " . Drawers,

And' FuU Assortment tf ',"

.

:.

W- - Ji. JUL JS. X

rv-

,;,z ''Jv Stock 6f Anui,
I

I

t;i. i. r-- - '.

GentsFumishlngiGoads

Complete. and I Iefy CompatiUOn.
. ' . --

.:l-- .
5. !;

Tito .; t&tyl e Otl'r

ConiprisiiiR all Colors thiit Cn be Pound.' i; '

KEEP COKSXANTLY-O- H M Pjr ilH tATET

Buck, Sheep,-- - i)Og fKidr Sopl

; ; ;
: "Urtl"lti5'llfc',r. J- -

Surrenders, Collars;; Cu $3.,, Ties,
OF ATX j

SIZES &
'

g- - Would most respectfully' Invite
the public to call and and examine my
Stock and learn prices. ; - '. '

NOTHING CHA11GED

-F- OH-
!

i

MY MOTTO
;

"SMALL PROFITS!"
4Quick SalesI"

AND - V".
"OKBIiPEiGB!" ;

'm. STURM
Stephens' Building, ' Opposite Ckmrt

House?, Eaton," Ohio.
May9.18rs.

BESSIE fcCeL.f'rL

m&,rixixe,(itoTy. , r , .

Thcj-- ironlil 11 tlio of t rrTrien';, t,
the imtiilc generally tt UiuhMt , 4

' 1VTTJTTT"' Orpr. fjTlMi! .

,,! Jll; ..; .- -, :

Of Carriagih,
' ''Brfote'i orebtliiBeli.v.'liMfc ' ST

Special attmtiou pr.i3 to Ec?airia.:
,IIE Worte Jiytrranted,
cfcgr--UlV- li US A.CALLtegjiW.f.,- -

,.: . issTate;"'

't--i a5'. eivUA .iT .

Highest mJJer ?f 1151 ee'

.,.? f .) M-OJ JiLf JtIJJDifiH ..it
From ttieirlon-- eUilra t

stand thu fwiness f.ni tt tiiftrebj t,;..-ii.-

It on tm as ta treftrtj 0 ofifuM ? f
ftirmerH. Call us. tUvU vvcIMASwcit-t- . UaUnAtti
L-- ljl.

. 4., .... ftOT.T itnoir;'
r. e. 'rue hiojh2- - 9j3ti i .i'Aio w.C

LEAF TOBACCO, .
' ' '

v

- --ii- - - --iu.ujyxi
v. r '",t "''' R ' '

!

,Have Now ee'colveq.l

FHOHEHteyoBiai

- i Jk. VMS J31K !5TucaCiOKi . . ;

r'fR fH rjk. - ii R

PAEL'frAWlNTHK'

......

I .

em,
1 ..'.vii-'r

Gilbert
t.lf A J f'-

m-i-i- t. VTO si Et . r"4
'pii;nT;iiT A KRrr1ffonlrV&Wtti1iy-aouuDtir-

to ltieo;lBiu!iof tJuiii,n
rsurrouudiiiR cruiry, tlwtt LfM iiuA, 7'':'owii(I a I'lUST CUs ,' ,

Boot &; Shoe Store

tui.In Miihafl Fil!prf New Jlulld-- , ii
In-r- . 'ornMr of Miln A Cherry Ftreta,.
All My Work- - War-.- ..

; ranted !- -'- f- '
r K5--

, Custoin morit uiitde Ifo orJv j !'sl
5Iy motto Is: "Goo,! tuck,'.' 'Good

Wnrk," - Small1 Profit" nu"QniClc
tjulos." Please tuilaBd w.

. . .7 j.r Filbert JLkbqq:

i "lift f

EATCH.OrilO.
.. OperatjTi Xiatistry ii
speciality'. 10.-- U Mni'-v- .ri

JAtigust-22- v lS72iyxli s t t-- won t
Joust :A.YAiirK.Vw-.'7T'J't-AIM.0- .

--Campfeell;ilmor;;
tSncceJsors toTSilroofe t CaniplietlO, . j

- ' '.VOTABIE'S ?OBlfC,'; '
Land ;Crtme'j,9iIb(iE'

arO(Bct'ii01rtaaax)ti Kwn-etrcK- . 1

1 1.. r " " "

;?x:tlm&jdi e

. ' BAiHJ

:
'"".BY MAIU 2G CENTS 'ar,r'
4 nV?MJ&b- ' iMBK BCWf "'

1 ': ?i
. - - X ' TV' " : K'r:

ttn8s&Coiinse!oLaw;
Eaton Preble Co., OS

.f, ;. . . .' . '
ft . a. i i .1 - -- '

JJl, busine swh as Settling E-s-A.tatesj Ltollectmg Claims prepnng
Le!Trtl Instruments peedsirMortgagea
ArticieoCAgreeiaents,.'&cl &.,' ' ppuuipfc
ly attended to--

- BOTir:S20.rCTSJisSrf;'i

Main St, Odd FellowsBlock,
Eaton--, Ohio. ' ' ' ; '

"' Stabling for 100 Horses.' ' LiYerr' kt
all Lours "Free Omriibns to and from'
nil iraiirs,by' S: R Sample:' ;t;; ": i

:..jau.4,i872. yi:;;:
j. p. ."WKiTiNdr, .... ;s:

.u

PLAIN "Pfth-Efi- .
t

Glbssingr Maiblirig, Graiping
,

Patter Hanging
with ICentnein and Dispatch.'

Office, in iiiNo auii.ui
Opposito the Court Hous


